Wide-ranging species with large spatial requirements can rarely be supported in protected areas alone, yet most species face greater threats outside reserves. The need to consider conservation of large mammals in landscape mosaics is very relevant to the Brazilian Cerrado, which is the world's most biologically diverse and threatened savanna. The maned wolf (Chrysocyon brachyurus), South America's largest canid, has been proposed as a flagship species for the Cerrado. The majority of the maned wolf's distribution overlaps croplands, whereas , 4% of its range overlaps with a protected area. To understand how landscape use influences maned wolf physiological health and likelihood of persistence, we collected scat samples (n ¼ 974) from a 4,000-km 2 area encompassing national park, cropland, cattle pasture, and remnant vegetation. From these samples, we measured fecal hormone metabolites of glucocorticoids (indicative of stress), thyroid hormone (indicative of nutritional status), and progesterone (indicative of reproductive health). Glucocorticoid metabolite concentrations increased with distance from natural habitat patches and during times of peak harvest activity. Thyroid hormone metabolite levels were higher in areas with more cropland, indicating good nutritional status. Progesterone metabolite levels in females were higher inside than outside the park, suggesting females residing in the park have higher reproductive success. Results indicate that maned wolves make extensive use of the landscape matrix and are able to tolerate modified agricultural fields despite being sensitive to disturbance. Ensuring their conservation for the long-term will require increased monitoring and incentivizing conservation on private lands that compose much of the Cerrado.
Protected areas are rarely sufficient to protect viable populations of wide-ranging species (Woodroffe and Ginsberg 2000; Boyd et al. 2008 ). Although we know threats and mortality rates for carnivores are higher outside protected areas, we do not know much about how land use between natural areas (matrix) contributes to population viability for carnivores. Wide-ranging species such as large carnivores in the Brazilian Cerrado, which is the 2nd largest biome in Brazil and is the world's most biologically diverse and threatened savanna ecosystem (Silva and Bates 2002) , face a largely transformed and fragmented landscape. More than half the Cerrado's 2 million square kilometers has been converted into pasture, cropland, or other human-mediated uses over the past 40 years. Both the total amount and annual rate of clearing in the Cerrado are greater than in the Brazilian Amazon (Klink and Machado 2005) . Incentives for Brazil to expand its land under cultivation for bioethanol are placing additional pressures on the region, which has traditionally been a major producer of soybeans. Brazilian legislation requires, however, that landowners in the Cerrado maintain 20% of their land in its natural state as ''legal reserve'' (Klink and Machado 2005) . In combination with requirements for riparian protection, the amount of private land that is federally mandated for protection is approximately 30%. The habitat fragments and corridors that remain on private lands may be responsible for the continued presence of large and wide-ranging mammals outside of protected areas.
The maned wolf (Chrysocyon brachyurus) is South America's largest canid and is one of the charismatic large mammals of the Cerrado biome, where it is nearly endemic ( (Jácomo et al. 2004; Vynne et al. 2011a) . In Emas National Park, density is approximately 5 individuals/100 km 2 and average home-range size is approximately 80 km 2 (Jácomo et al. 2009; Silveira et al. 2009 ). Current population status and trends of maned wolves are unknown (Rodden et al. 2004) . Estimates have ranged from 1,500 to 21,700 maned wolves in Brazil, which is thought to contain more than 90% of the global population (Paula et al. 2008) . The majority of the maned wolf's range overlaps areas that have been converted to agriculture and , 4% of its range overlaps with an existing or proposed nature reserve (Vynne 2013) . The maned wolf is considered at-risk in Brazil by the Brazilian government (Costa et al. 2005) , and near-threatened by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Rodden et al. 2008) . Determining the occurrence of the maned wolf outside of protected areas and its likelihood of persisting in an agricultural complex is considered of utmost priority in planning for the maned wolf's long-term conservation (Rodden et al. 2004; Emmons 2012) .
Habitat disturbance may influence the physiological state of wildlife and provoke stress, reduce reproductive output, and impact nutritional health. To understand how landscape alterations influence physiological health in maned wolves, we measured fecal hormone metabolites in scat samples from free-ranging maned wolves in and around a federal nature reserve. Specifically, we measured fecal metabolites of glucocorticoids, thyroid hormone, and progesterone. Glucocorticoids are known to be important chemical messengers in orchestrating numerous physiological functions but, at chronically elevated levels, can be detrimental to individuals, resulting in increased susceptibility to disease, reproductive suppression, and even death (Wingfield and Ramenofsky 1999; Pride 2005; Cabezas et al. 2007 ). Thyroid hormones have profound influences on metabolism, heart rate, blood pressure, nutritional physiology, brain development, and body temperature regulation (Oppenheimer 1999) . They are particularly responsive to nutritional deficits; they lower metabolism and allow the body to conserve energy during a nutritional emergency (Eales 1988) . Fecal progesterone metabolite concentrations have been shown to track sexual receptivity, pregnancy, and probability of pup survival in captive maned wolves (Wasser et al. 1995; Velloso et al. 1998; Songsasen et al. 2006) .
Metabolite extraction from feces should allow for the detection of the influence of environmental disturbances on maned wolves because radiolabeled infusion studies have shown that maned wolves are predominantly fecal excretors of steroid hormones (Wasser et al. 1995; Velloso et al. 1998) . Furthermore, adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) challenge studies of fecal glucocorticoid metabolites produced biologically meaningful results in maned wolves (Vasconcellos et al. 2011) . To understand the influence of landscape use on maned wolf physiology, we correlated hormone levels with environmental and landscape variables including distance to the park or other available natural habitat patches, amount of natural vegetation within 3 km 2 of sample, distance to roads, amount of cropland within 3 km 2 of sample, and crop height at the location of the sample.
Maned wolves maintain home ranges and demonstrate high site fidelity to capture location (Dietz 1984) , even in farmlands (May-Júnior et al. 2009 ). In our study area (Jácomo et al. 2009; Sollmann et al. 2010; Vynne et al. 2011a) , as well as other regions (Dietz 1984; Trolle et al. 2006) , we expect that the landscape matrix outside of the park provides important habitat for maned wolves. Maned wolf scat sample collection per unit effort was greater outside of the park, even in areas distant to the park or where there was little remnant vegetation (Vynne 2013) . Also, both male and female maned wolves were present throughout the landscape matrix during all months of the year (Vynne 2013) . Thus, we expected that the matrix supported individuals with established home ranges and perhaps breeding pairs.
We predicted, however, that this permeable matrix would influence maned wolf physiology. Specifically, we expected that fecal glucocorticoid metabolite levels would be higher outside of the park, near roads, and during harvest activity because exposure to human disturbance has been shown to elevate glucocorticoid levels in this system (Pereira et al. 2006) and in related species (Creel et al. 2002) . Maned wolves are attracted to croplands (Vynne et al. 2011a ), presumably for foraging on rodents, but croplands are subject to pulses in resource availability. As such, we also expected that thyroid hormone levels would be either lower or more variable for individuals outside of the park. We expected that wolves living in areas containing , 30% of remaining natural habitat would have higher levels of physiological stress (measured as higher cortisol metabolites in samples) and females would be more likely to experience reproductive suppression (lower progesterone metabolites in samples). We examined these hypotheses against the alternative that matrix composition factors do not have long-term effects; rather, maned wolves habituate to these conditions and maintain relatively low glucocorticoids, and high levels of thyroid and progesterone.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site.-The 1,320-km 2 Emas National Park is a federal reserve located in the southwest of Goiás State, Brazil (18819 0 S, 52845 0 W). The park protects typical vegetation of the Cerrado biome, a biologically rich grassland-woodland mosaic that covers 21% of Brazil (Klink and Machado 2005) . Public visitation is restricted to a few locations (~15% of the park) and visitors are accompanied by park guides, hunting is not allowed, and access to remaining areas is only authorized for guides and researchers. This park is surrounded by croplands (44%), cattle pasture (25%), and habitat remnants, principally closed-canopy woodlands (Cerrado) and riparian forests (31%- Vynne et al. 2011b ). The main crops in the region include soybeans, corn, cotton, and sugarcane and there is heavy traffic of tractors, cars, and trucks on the roads bordering both the western and southern edge of the park during harvest months.
Emas National Park is 1 of only 12 areas in all of South America and 1 of 3 sites in the Cerrado that still retains its full suite of historically present, large (. 20-kg) mammalian fauna (Morrison et al. 2007 ) and the reserve is considered a stronghold for the maned wolf in Brazil (Silveira et al. 2009 ). Density estimates of~5 wolves/100 km 2 inside Emas National Park put the population at 60-70 individuals, which is unlikely to be sustainable over the long-term (Silveira et al. 2009 ). Persistence of the maned wolf population in the park thus depends on some individuals surviving and breeding in the landscape matrix.
Sampling.-Specially trained detection dogs were employed to locate maned wolf scat during August-September 2004 , May-July 2006 , April-July 2007 , and November 2007 -April 2008 . Dogs were trained according to methods described in Wasser et al. (2004) . Sampling sites included sixty-five 5 3 5-km search quadrats, which were distributed throughout the park and surrounding area and visited by 1-3 teams (composed of a dog, dog handler, and field assistant) throughout each sampling season. The quadrats were predetermined to distribute surveys across the study area, ensuring that sampling would maximize the number of different vegetation types and land uses represented without biasing toward any particular microsites (Fig. 2a) . We sampled a different 2.5 3 2.5-km quadrat during each visit to a 5 3 5-km quadrat; thus, we did not sample the entire plot on any given visit but did help ensure that diverse habitats within a quadrat were sampled within a season. Sampling was evenly split between park and non-park sites, although some cropland areas to the west of the park were not surveyed due to safety concerns. The actual survey path for each of the 415 visits was recorded with handheld global positioning system units set to mark a waypoint every 30 m and the total distance walked was 3,170 km. Detailed description of survey design and results of detection dog surveys are available in Vynne et al. (2011a Vynne et al. ( , 2011b .
When a sample was located, the global positioning system position and data on the habitat and sample condition were recorded. We noted factors that could potentially affect sample DNA and hormone quality, which included moisture level, odor strength, presence of mold, and presence of invertebrates (Vynne et al. 2011c ). We did not collect samples that were both odorless to human observer and formless (e.g., consisted only of a scattering of undigested animal material or seeds). Otherwise, a 3 3 5-cm portion of the sample was preserved for fecal DNA extraction and the remainder of the sample was stored in a plastic bag (Wasser et al. 1996; Millspaugh and Washburn 2004) and retained for subsequent diet and hormone analysis. Samples were kept on ice packs in cooler bags and then frozen upon returning from the field until shipment (on dry ice) to the United States.
Species and sex determination and hormone analysis.-To identify species, we used fragment analysis from polymerase chain reaction amplification of the mitochondrial control region (D-loop- Wasser et al. 1997) . To determine sex from confirmed maned wolf samples, we modified a protocol designed for kit foxes (Vulpes macrotis mutica) and other canids (Ortega et al. 2004; Vynne 2010) . Only samples that amplified for maned wolf mitochondrial DNA were included in hormone data analysis.
We prepared samples for hormone assays by freeze-drying for 48 h or until all moisture was removed from the sample. We sifted dried samples through 1 3 1-mm colanders to remove nonfecal material such as seeds, fruit pulp, bones, and hair. We recorded pre-and postfreeze dry weights to determine if the percent moisture in a sample influenced hormone levels (Millspaugh and Washburn 2004) . Samples were expressed as hormone concentrations per gram dry mass because desiccation has been shown to control for the dietary effects on hormone excretion rates (Wasser et al. 1993 ). For steroid extractions, 2.0 ml of 90% ethanol was added to 0.2 g of freeze-dried and thoroughly homogenized fecal powder (as modified from Wasser et al. 2000) and for thyroid extractions 15 ml of 70% ethanol was added to 0.1 g of freeze-dried and thoroughly homogenized fecal powder (Wasser et al. 2010 ). The fecal powder-ethanol mixture was then vortexed on a multitube pulsing vortexer (Glas-Col, Terre Haute, Indiana) for 30 min at 1 pulse/s, and then centrifuged for 20 min at 2,200 rpm. Finally, we pipetted off the supernatant and stored it in an airtight tube at À208C (Wasser et al. 2010) .
Before assaying, fecal extracts were diluted in phosphatebuffered saline (1:120 for glucocorticoids, 1:20 for thyroid, and 1:240 for progesterone). Fecal glucocorticoid and thyroid hormone metabolites were assayed with commercial [
125 I] assay kits (MP Biomedicals, Costa Mesa, California). The fecal glucocorticoid metabolite assay was validated by Vasconcellos et al. (2011) and the thyroid hormone metabolite assay was validated for recovery by our laboratory (Wasser et al. 2010) . Fecal progesterone metabolites were assayed with an in-house 3H radioimmunoassay using antibody CL# 425 (Rolland et al. 2005) , which was previously validated for captive maned wolves (Wasser et al. 1995; Velloso et al. 1998 ). All samples were assayed in duplicate, with nonspecific binding tubes and blanks in quadruplicate, a full standard curve in duplicate, and both manufacturer and study low and high controls in duplicate. Any samples falling outside the 15-85% bound or . 10% coefficient of variation (CV) between duplicates were reassayed. All assays showed excellent parallelism and accuracy for maned wolf feces and intra-and interassay variation was , 12%.
Statistical analysis.-To test the hypothesis that location relative to the park, landscape composition, and disturbance variables (harvest activity and proximity to roads) influence stress, and nutritional and reproductive physiology, we used general linear models (GLMs) to predict glucocorticoid, thyroid, and progesterone levels, respectively. We expected higher glucocorticoid levels would be associated with the dry season, breeding, harvest activity, lower crop height, and areas of greater disturbance (outside the park, at the park edge [, 1 km from border] farther from natural habitat, more cropland, less natural habitat, and closer to roads). We expected that thyroid hormone levels would be highest (indicating better nutritional status) during the wet season and when crops were highest (when crops are fruiting and rodents are presumed to be most abundant). We expected both thyroid and progesterone hormone levels to be highest in areas associated with less disturbance (inside the park, nearer natural habitat, and in areas with less cropland, more natural habitat, and farther from roads). Because we also suspected the croplands were likely to experience seasonal pulses in rodent availability, we used Bartlett's test for equal variances (Zar 1999 ) to test our hypothesis that samples found outside of the park would have more variable levels in thyroid hormone than samples found inside the park.
Collected scat samples had been in the field for varying amounts of time, which can affect sample quality (Millspaugh and Washburn 2004; Wasser et al. 2004 ) and thus needed to be accounted for in statistical models (Baker et al. 2013 ). Because we were collecting samples of unknown age, we used sample condition (amount of odor, moisture, presence of mold, and presence of invertebrates), as well as whether or not the sample was of adequate quality to amplify DNA, as proxies for age at time of collection. We did not collect samples that were both odorless (to a human observer) and formless (e.g., consisted only of a scattering of undigested animal material or seeds). These factors have been shown to be more accurate for determining sample quality than attempting to assign age categories to field-collected samples (Wasser et al. 2004) , and these factors influence fecal glucocorticoid and thyroid hormone metabolite levels (Vynne et al. 2011c ). We included sample condition variables and water weight (amount lost in drying), as well as collection year, in all candidate statistical models.
In addition to the above, we included each of the following variables in our fully parameterized candidate model for each hormone: amount of fruit in sample (FRUIT), whether or not sample was found inside park (PARK), distance to natural habitat patch (PATCHDIST, which is inclusive of samples found inside the park), amount of cropland within 3 km 2 of sample (AMTCROP), if , 30% of area within 3 km 2 of sample was natural (NAT, 30), height of crops for samples found in cropland (HEIGHT, measured as above 2 m, below 2 m, below 1 m, or below 0.5 m), distance to pasture (PASTDIST), and distance to busy roads (ROADS).
Season (SEASON, wet or dry), months of breeding (BREED), and months of harvest activity (HARVEST, January-February and June-July) were tested separately in candidate models for glucocorticoids. We used month, rather than season, as a covariate in the model for thyroid because thyroid hormone was expected to be more responsive to monthly pulses in food availability and to intraseasonal fluctuations in rain, crop fruiting phase, and prey availability. Because baseline progesterone values in maned wolves were previously shown only to be significantly higher during breeding (March-May) and gestation (April-August- Wasser et al. 1995; Velloso et al. 1998) , we limited our analyses of landscape use response to these months. AMTCROP was more influential in explaining hormone levels than NAT, 30, so this variable was used in all final models.
Samples that did not amplify nDNA for sex were removed from thyroid hormone analyses because the mean difference in samples that failed to amplify nDNA for sex was significantly lower than in those that amplified (F 1,382 ¼ 19.2292, P , 0.001) and thyroid hormone degrades more quickly than steroid hormones. Progesterone analyses were restricted to samples from females.
All hormone data were log 10 transformed before statistical analysis to normalize the data. Other data were visually inspected to ensure linear fit was appropriate. We conducted model selection by starting with a fully parameterized model and using Akaike information criterion (AIC c ) to select the most-parsimonious model. Model parameters were estimated through maximum-likelihood estimation; nonsignificant factors that reduced the AIC c for the model when removed (done iteratively) were eliminated from these final models. Likelihood ratio chi-square values of influential variables in models based on subsets of data and not included in appendixes are reported in the text. Statistical analyses were conducted using JMP 8.0.2 (SAS Institute Inc. 2009).
RESULTS
We collected and DNA-confirmed 974 maned wolf scats along 3,170 km of surveys. Maned wolves were detected in 63 of 65 survey quadrats, which were placed as far as 38 km from the park boundary (Fig. 2a) . Mean levels of glucocorticoids and thyroid hormone did not vary with sex (F 1,300 ¼ 0.079, P ¼ 0.780; F 1,202 ¼ 2.5090, P ¼ 0.115, respectively), allowing samples to be combined by sex in subsequent analyses. nDNA was significant in glucocorticoids (P ¼ 0.031; controlled for other hormones). Year, SEASON, and BREED were either controlled or not significant in all hormones.
Sample condition.-The random effects of water weight and moisture were not significant in any of the hormone analyses (glucocorticoids, thyroid, or progesterone). We did, however, find that sample odor was a significant factor in all 3 wholemodel GLMs (P , 0.037). This suggests that sample quality is an important consideration and that odor is the best among the attributes we applied (water weight, moisture, and odor) to assess sample quality (see Supporting Information S1-S3, DOI: 10.1644/12-MAMM-A-247.S1, 10.1644/12-MAMM-A-247.S2, and 10.1644/12-MAMM-A-247.S3; also see Vynne et al. 2011c) ; removing odor from these models prevented our ability to detect fixed effects.
Whole-model results.-The amount of natural area adjacent to the sample and the distance to roads were not significant for any hormone. PASTDIST (thyroid, increase P ¼ 0.046), HEIGHT (glucocorticoid, negative-interaction with patch distance, P ¼ 0.001), HARVEST (glucocortoid, increase P ¼ 0.001), PATCHDIST (glucocorticoid, positive-interaction with HEIGHT, P ¼ 0.001), and PARK (progesterone, increase P ¼ 0.046) were each significant for only 1 hormone, as indicated. AMTCROP (thyroid, increase P ¼ 0.024; progesterone, increase P ¼ 0.012) and FRUIT (thyroid, decrease P ¼ 0.0001; progesterone, decrease, P ¼ 0.024) were each significant in 2 hormones.
Glucocorticoids.-Mean and SE for fecal hormone glucocorticoid metabolites were 468.07 6 20.56 ng/g. Fecal glucocorticoid metabolite concentrations were highest during the months of active harvesting in the croplands, HARVEST (v 2 1 ¼ 10.18, P , 0.05). There was a significant interaction between HEIGHT and PATCHDIST; glucocorticoids increased with PATCHDIST when crop height was low but were unaffected by this distance when crop height was high (Fig. 3) . The significance of these relationships further increased when we limited our model only to samples located outside of the park (Supporting Information S1). When we limited the model to samples found inside the park (n ¼ 154; Fig. 2b ), HARVEST was nonsignificant, whereas SEASON became significant, with glucocorticoid metabolite levels being highest during the dry season (v 2 1 ¼ 4.060, P , 0.05). For samples at the park edge (n ¼ 73), AMTCROP significantly and positively predicted mean glucocorticoid metabolite levels (v 2 1 ¼ 14.615, P , 0.001; Fig. 4) . Thyroid hormone.-Mean and SE for fecal thyroid hormone metabolites were 72.83 6 2.62 ng/g. Contrary to our predictions, mean thyroid metabolite levels of samples found outside the park did not vary more than those of samples found inside (F 1,564 ¼ 0.618, P ¼ 0.432). Significant contributing variables to the GLM for thyroid metabolite included FRUIT (v Progesterone.-Mean and SE for fecal progesterone metabolites were 15,092.46 6 364.09 ng/g and mean fecal progesterone metabolite concentrations of female maned wolf samples were higher during gestation months than during the rest of the year (F 1,492 ¼ 10.558, P ¼ 0.001). Levels peaked in April and showed a clear drop after August (Fig. 5) , which is likely indicative that most pregnancies were initiated between April and June with parturition occurring between June and August. Restricting analyses to months of breeding and parturition, we found that samples found inside the park had higher mean progesterone levels than those outside the park (Fig. 6) . However, for samples found outside of the park, distance to the park was not significant. The mean level of progesterone metabolites was also positively correlated with AMTCROP (v 2 1 ¼ 5.277, P ¼ 0.022) such that females depositing scats in the park but at the edge where cropland is available for foraging had the highest mean fecal progesterone metabolites. The most-parsimonious GLM for female fecal progesterone metabolites included FRUIT, PARK, and AMTCROP (Supporting Information S3).
DISCUSSION
It is important to consider that, in addition to natural variation due to the individual, breeding phase, life stage, or season, hormonal signals indicative of disturbance may be dampened by old or degraded samples. Our measures were conservative because we were unlikely to have measured or controlled for all the variation due to sample degradation, which influences glucocorticoid and thyroid hormone metabolite levels (Vynne et al. 2011c) . Understanding the importance of various factors and accurately accounting for these at time of collection is essential. When odor (our most significant random effect), for example, was removed from our models we were unable to detect fixed effects.
Although lack of significance of some covariates may have been due to study design, sample quality, or measurement issues, our results in general reflect expected trends when compared with other studies. Progesterone levels reflected the expected seasonal variation previously reported for captive maned wolves (Wasser et al. 1995; Velloso et al. 1998 ) and glucocorticoid measures for free-ranging Pampas deer (Ozotoceros bezoarticus bezoarticus) in Emas National Park (Pereira et al. 2006) . Nevertheless, we stress that ensuring consistent measurement of sample quality at time of collection will be essential for accounting for this error in analysis (Vynne et al. 2011c) , and that using samples of varying age may hinder the ability to detect meaningful results.
We measured higher glucocorticoid metabolite levels in samples that were deposited in agricultural fields and during times of year when there was increased human activity associated with crop harvest cycles. For maned wolf individuals that used the park, increased glucocorticoid metabolite levels were associated with park edges near cropland. Similarly, Pampas deer living at the edge of the park have higher levels of fecal glucocorticoid metabolites than individuals living in the core of the park (Pereira et al. 2006) . A recent study examining maned wolf survival rates over 16 years in this landscape showed a decline in adult maned wolf survival rates corresponding to years of increased sugarcane expansion (Sollmann et al. 2010 ), a practice that brings increased human presence and number of harvest cycles to the landscape. We suggest that monitoring glucocorticoid levels may be one way to provide early warning of stresses on a population before decline is experienced. Our results, for example, showed higher levels of glucocorticoid metabolites during periods of active harvest.
The results of this study suggest that maned wolves' extensive use of croplands (Vynne et al. 2011a ) is likely driven by food availability. Scats collected in croplands had high levels of thyroid hormone metabolites, which indicate a relatively good nutritional status of maned wolves using these fields. Endocrine evidence that maned wolves are attracted to croplands for foraging on rodents is substantiated by the fact that maned wolf scats from croplands had the highest prevalence of rodents as food items. Further, a recent study that sampled an agroecosystem in southeastern Brazil for small mammals found that croplands (sugarcane plantations) had the highest abundance of rodents and pastures had the lowest diversity (Gheler-Costa et al. 2012) .
The maned wolf appears to be at the body size limit of the ability to subsist on smaller prey because most carnivores over 21 kg prey upon species that are as large as, or larger than, themselves (Carbone et al. 1999; Van Valkenburgh et al. 2004) . Maned wolves may thus be protein limited and hence prefer to forage in areas that offer a high concentration of protein. The benefits of the high-protein food items available in croplands may outweigh negative influences of disturbance and psychological stress to which animals are subjected when ranging in the agricultural matrix. Interestingly, Jácomo et al. (2009) found relaxed territoriality in maned wolf pairs whose home range overlapped cropland in our study area, and postulated that they may adjust home ranges to follow pulses in food availability in the croplands.
Pastures, on the other hand, tended to have very little standing vegetation at any time of the year and thus likely did not support significant rodent populations, explaining the result of lower thyroid hormone metabolites (indicating poorer nutritional status) in and around pastures. May-Júnior et al. (2009) conducted serum screening of maned wolves across a landscape and found lower mean corpuscular volume in maned wolves living near pastures at the park border than in wolves found inside the park or in surrounding croplands. They suggested these lower levels could be due to a nutritional deficiency in animals living near pastures, which is supported by our results as well as work showing lower diversity of rodents in pastures as compared to croplands and native forest (Gheler-Costa et al. 2012) .
Correlations between food items and hormone levels in scat samples could be either due to fiber affecting excretion rates (and thus the amount of hormone in a sample) or to a physiological effect the animal is experiencing (that is affecting food item choice). We previously showed samples composed entirely of fruit had lower mean thyroid hormone levels (Vynne et al. 2011c ) but postulated these results were biologically meaningful because prior work has been shown to control for the effects of fiber (Wasser et al. 1993 ) and because fiber-rich scats were associated with positive amounts of another hormone. Although maned wolves regularly consume large amounts of fruit (Jácomo et al. 2004 ) and a fruit-rich diet does not necessarily indicate an animal is in poor health, diet analysis from our study showed that the most commonly consumed fruit was Solanum lycocarpum, which has been shown to have antihelmintic properties (Cruz et al. 2008 ). This fruit was more commonly consumed in disturbed habitats and when other food resources were less available (Vynne 2010) . Our results thus match expectations that individuals experiencing high parasite loads or nutritional stress, or both, would consume more fruit and have lower levels of thyroid hormone (van der Heyden et al. 1986; Eales 1988; Wasser et al. 2010) .
Both female and male maned wolves received nutritional gains from their use of croplands, and this provides optimism for the conservation of the species. However, living in croplands exposes individuals to increased susceptibility to collisions with vehicles, ingestion of toxins from chemical applications, physical and noise disturbance from machinery and clearing of land during harvest and planting periods, and reduced availability of habitat for den sites and resting. These costs to individuals living in the matrix were reflected by the physiological measures associated with increased disturbance and reduced amounts of native vegetation. Presence of vehicles, noise disturbance, and habitat disturbance has previously been shown to generate fecal glucocorticoid metabolite responses in other canids (Creel et al. 2002) , carnivores (Wasser et al. 2004) , and generally across a range of vertebrate taxa (Baker et al. 2013) .
Progesterone metabolite hormone concentrations further corroborated the results that selection of croplands for foraging may have fitness trade-offs for maned wolves. High fecal progesterone metabolite levels among female maned wolves are correlated with pregnancy during the mating season (Songsasen et al. 2006 ) and, in our study, progesterone metabolite levels during the mating season were higher in female maned wolves with home ranges that overlapped with the park. Adults may be more likely to have a large portion of their home range overlap the park as compared to juveniles or transients (Jácomo et al. 2009 ). Moreover, availability of undisturbed den sites likely contributes to a higher likelihood of reproductive success for individuals inside the park. Further work is needed to determine thresholds of natural habitat needed to maintain breeding in maned wolves, and at what levels conversion is likely to directly influence fitness.
Our results suggest that maned wolves may be fairly tolerant of high levels of habitat conversion as long as the matrix provides remnant vegetation for resting, den sites, and temperature buffering (Mourão and Medri 2007), as well as adequate food supply. The results of this study give us optimism for the future of the species in the face of a continuously changing landscape. At the same time, there is reason for caution. Maned wolves appear sensitive to disturbance and females have lower levels of hormones linked to reproductive success outside of the reserve. Moreover, this cropland-dominated landscape is dynamic. Land clearing in the Cerrado is continuing at a rapid pace and current trends toward sugarcane production for biofuels are bringing increased anthropogenic pressures to the region in the form of additional workers and factories, as well as a change in the character of the landscape that was until now dominated by low-growth plantations such as soybeans and cotton. Maned wolves may be able to habituate to land transformation for low-growing agriculture, but intensification, human pressures, and likelihood of disease introduction from domestic carnivores will make altered landscapes more hostile environments and threaten to isolate populations. Further investigations into how changes in land use affect the maned wolf populations and the role of private land in reproductive success and interpopulation connectivity should be priorities for future research. The maned wolf may indeed be an excellent flagship for the Cerrado because, as a wide-ranging, large carnivore that requires open landscapes on which to establish home ranges, it appears it also can coexist where native Cerrado vegetation and agriculture intermix. Like the Cerrado, however, the maned wolf's status needs to be carefully monitored and schemes to incentivize conservation on private lands will likely be necessary to ensure its long-term conservation.
RESUMO
Espécies com grandes requerimentos de área raramente podem ser protegidas unicamente em unidades de conservação, pois muitas delas enfrentam significativas ameaças fora de tais espaços. A necessidade de se considerar a conservação de mamíferos de grande porte em mosaicos na paisagemé bastante relevante no Cerrado brasileiro, queé considerado a mais rica e ameaçada savana do planeta. O lobo-guará (Chrysocyon brachyurus), maior canídeo da América do Sul, tem sido considerado como uma bandeira de conservação para o Cerrado. A maior parte da distribuição do lobo-guaráé sobreposta com áreas de cultivo, sendo menos de 4% efetivamente protegida. Com o intuito de investigar como o uso da paisagem influencia a saúde fisiológica do lobo-guará e sua probabilidade de persistência, coletamos amostras de fezes em uma área de 4.000 km 2 , que abrangeu um parque nacional, áreas de cultivo, pastagens e remanescentes de vegetação natural. A partir dessas amostras, mensuramos os níveis de glucocorticóides (indicadores de estress), hormônio tireoidiano (indicador do estado nutricional) e progesterona (indicadora da saúde reprodutiva). A concentração de glucocorticóide foi maior com o aumento da distância de áreas nativas e também com os picos de atividade de colheita da safra regional. Os níveis de hormônio tireoidiano foram maiores em áreas com cultivos, aspecto que indica uma melhor condição alimentar. O nível de progesterona das fêmeas foi mais elevado dentro do parque do que em seu entorno, sugerindo que as fêmeas dentro da unidade podem ter maior sucesso de reprodução. Os resultados indicam que o lobo-guará faz uso extensivo da matriz de paisagem eé capaz de tolerar áreas modificadas por cultivos, embora seja sensível aos eventos de perturbação. Assegurar que a espécie seja mantida a longo prazo requer um aumento no monitoramento e no estímuloà sua proteção em propriedades privadas, que compreendem a maior parte do Cerrado.
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
We conducted model selection for maned wolf fecal hormone levels by starting with a fully parameterized model and using Akaike information criterion (AIC c ) to select the most-parsimonious model. Model parameters were estimated through maximum-likelihood estimation; nonsignificant factors that reduced the AIC c for the model when removed (done iteratively) were eliminated from these final models. Significance of parameters in most-parsimonious models for glucocorticoid, thyroid hormone, and progesterone levels in maned wolf scat are available as 3 tables in Supporting Information. SUPPORTING INFORMATION S1.-Significance of parameters included in most-parsimonious model for glucocorticoid levels in maned wolf scat collected in the landscape outside of Emas National Park. LITERATURE CITED
